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TELËGRÀMÏC.
Oar Coblo Dispatches.

PARIS, January 21.-All the members or thoCabinet tendered their resignation to the Empe¬ror, but sis. of them were uot accepted. The resig¬nation of M. Foula was among those that wero ac¬cepted. SI. Houlicr remains in the Cabinet, andat present will presido over tho Finance and StateDepartments. Genavclli will take charge of theNaval and La Boutlc of the Agricultural Depart¬ment. The rest of tho Cabinot aro unchanged.LONDON, January 21.-It is said that thcro ismuch excitement in Taris over the changes in thoImperial Cabinet, and it is thought they indicate amoro warlike policy on tho part of tho Emperor.The French press upplauds the reforms madeby Napoleon.
It is Baid that Lord Dcrbv has concluded not topresent the Government Boform Bill to Parlia¬ment.
PABIS, January 21_It is stated in official circlesthat the powers of tho Senate will be increased.A majority of tho journals of this «tv, in then-editorials on this subject, declare that the ro-foms announced by tho Emperor aro very liberal.There is u rumor current here that an order hasbeen issued which relievos Marshal Bazaine of hishigh powers in Mexico.
Lrvgapoox., January 21_Colton to-day shows adeclining teudoncy. "The market is dull, and thosales to-day amount to GOOD balos; Middling Up¬lands lld. (VJ [We give this quotation as receivodby telegraph, but suppose that something is want¬ing-]
LONDON, January 21.-Consols 90j. U. S. Five-Twenties 72J.

[By Private Sources.]MOBILE. January 21_Sales of Cotton to-dav 500bales, market closing quiet and dull ; MiddlingUplands closing at 31¿a32c.
LONDON, Januarv 21-Noon.-F.;vo-TvrcntT bouda72¡. U. 3. bonds, new-, 72j.

From Europe-Per Steamer.
NEW YoitK, January 21.-Tho steamship City ofNew York, from Queenstown on the 10th, has ar¬ri vori hete.
Tho London Times of the 9th inst., says tharttis now left for the Government of the United Statosto say whother they will accept arbitration or not ;tho groat Question is the Alabama depredations.It thinks that tho law officers of tho two countriescould, in a few hours, frame a perfectly satisfactorysettlement. It believes that Lord Stanly, inmakingtho proposal declined by Lord Bussel, will be sup-po ted by public opinion.The English papers contain accounts from allparts of tho country of great storms, floods, ship¬wrecks, and deaths from cold and starvation.Some students had. lately boen arrested in Parisfor holding illegal meetings, and one had booncondemned to fifteen years' imprisonment. Gen.Montebello had been nominated Senator.Tho Peruvian Government, it is supposed, willnot remove tho functionaries in tho annexed Prov¬inces who will take tho oath of allegiance.Three ukases have been issued by tne Emperorof Bussia concerning Poland. Ono places herfinances under Russian direction. A second regu¬lates her postal affairs, and subordinates them toBussia. Thc third divides Poland into five, insteadof ten, Provincial Govoriimoits; gives fuller pow¬ers to tho Governors, and forms local guards.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, January 21.-In the House of Bep-resontatives, a Bill was introduced increasing tho

pay of criers in tho United States Courts in variousplaces, including Now Orleans, which was referred.Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, introduced a Billproviding "for tho publication of the laws and pro¬ceedings of tho States lately in robellion ; which
was referred.
Mr. Baker, of Blinois, introduced a joint resolu¬tion declaring the rebel State governments invaliduntil Congressionally recognized ; which was re¬ferred to tho Judiciary Committee.Mr. BoutwoU introduced a joint resolution de¬claring thc rebel States, disqualified from votingpending future Constitutional Amendments untilformally restored, and in the meantime three-fourths of the represented Statos are competent toamend tho Constitution; which was roforred to theComniitteo on Reconstruction.
The Bill suspending tho further cancelling or re¬tiring of legal tenders during the ensuing twoyears was referred to the Committee of Ways andMeans. Tho Bill regulating the Supreme Court,and requiring a full Bench and unanimous deci¬sions on appeals involving State, national and con¬stitutional questions, was referred to the JudiciaryCommittee.
Thc Committee of Ways and Moans have report¬ed the Gold Bill, requiring four day's advert;se-ments in Washington and New York papers, desig¬nating the amount, and inviting the proposals forthe wliolo or apart. Bids shall bo openorfiu publicin New York. AU may bo rejected, out if acceptedshall bo, awarded to the highest bi.idor. The Billpassed.
The Committee on Elections were instructed toinquire, into tho Maryland elections and reportwhother the lawM duxfeanchiaini: rebels aro proper¬ly enforced.
Tho Enabling Act was then taken up, and isbeing argued to--light in tho House. The votewill bo taken to-morrow.
In th's Senate foin- petitions were received fromOhio, asking the modification of the House TariffBil].
A Pennsylvania petition was received, asking for

a constitutional abolishment of all distinctions incolor in reference to suffrage.The Northwestern photographers have petitionedfor a repeal of tho tax on photographic receipts.Tho Committee on the Military nave reported onthe House Bill for a National Soldiers' and Sailors'Home, and a joint resolutierTaxsigniriK the publiclands at Point Lookout for a Disabled Volunteers'Asylum; both passed.The Committee on Indian Affairs are instructedto investigate the recent massacres and roportmeasures to protect the western frontier.A Bill was introduced granting land for ahchartered Telegraph from Arkansas to tho Pacific.Tho President has been called on for the corres¬pondence relative to Minister Mobloy's resignationof the Austrian mission.
A déjate on District affairs, regarding thesecurity of blacks in voting, and collateral mat¬ters, occupied two hours.
The Tariff Bill was then takon np, and discusseduntil the hour of adjournment.In the House to-night Mr. Stevens gave noticethat, after the morning hour to-morrow, ho would

rnovo the previous question, when he will speak anhour and then call for a vote. It is supposed theBill will pass bv a small majority. Mt. Dodge,of New York, stated that he would vote againstthe Bill, and gave elaborate reasons why, in sovoting, ho was not abandoning the parry whichelected liim.

Washington New«.
WASHINGTON. Jannary 21_Tho Secretary of theTreasury and the Revenuo Commissioner wore be¬fore the Committee of Ways and Means on Satur¬

day, and their views were taken on the Gold Bill.It ia stated that Secret try Mcculloch urged thepublic sale of gold, the time and sums to be dis¬
cretionary with the Secretary.No trains arrived from Baltimore last night orthis morning.It is doubted in shrewd circles whether theTariff, Tax and Bank Bills will pass this session.Gen. Logan, who is just from Illinois, says the
people are generally in favor of impeachment.Sixteen States have adopted the ConstitutionalAmendment.
The Commissioner of Agriculture has a letterfrom San Antonio, Texas, stating that a terriblo

snow storm took place there on New Year's. Ovor
one thousand sheep perished from cold in theneighborhood.
AGeneralOrder discontinues the AssistantJudgeAdvocate-General's office. Gen. Dunn, presiding,reports hero for duty. .

The internal revenue receipts hore to-day are$1,000,000.
Tho President, in responso to a call from theHouse, submitted a mass of papora relating totho case of Col. St. Leger Grenfell, convicted bymilitary commission in Cincinnati, in '65, of a con¬

spiracy to release the prisoners at Camps Douglasand Chase. He was sentenced to death, and thedocuments show that the President approved thefindings; but, influenced by the recommendationof the Court, and the successful result of the
war, commuted the sentenco to imprisonment forlife at the Dry Tortugas.The Grand Jury are investigating John Surratt'a
case. John M. Lord and David Reid testified onSaturday.

General News.
NEW YORK, Jannary 21.-The steamship Zodiachas arrived from Savannah.Tho snow storm at Indianapolis was the heaviestin two years. Tho Ohio is closed at Wheeling, forthe first timo ic ton years.The Camdon and Amboy Railroad has beencleared from obstructions caused bythe snow. Fourthousand passongei s were detained on thc route.The New York Herald's Panama correspondentsays that United States Minister Barton has hada serions difficulty with President Mosquera, anddemanded his passport. Barton had broken offall communication with tho Colombian officials.The yellow fever had broken out, but was not anepidemic.
Correspondence from Lexington, Missouri, saysthe excitement has been revived there by onarrival of troops. The bushwhackers had disap¬peared, hut business was entirely suspended, ow¬

ing to the presence of troops, who exorcised ter¬rorism over the peoj le.
BALTTHOEE, January 2L-The steamship Cuba,for Havana and New Orleans, forced her waythrough the ice, reaching Fort CarroU. Tc-dayehe got clear. She has a tail cargo and twenty-five passengers.The steamor Fanny, for Favannah. attempted to

follow tho Cuba, bût was compelled to ret int.Preparations aro being made to opon the track.PHILADELPHIA, January 21.-The steamship Ton-awauda has arrived at Chester from Savannah.She is ninety-six hoursbehind time, and is coveredwith ice; was hove to twice, and passed the steam¬er Whirlwind south of Capo Henry.SPBTNGÏTFLT», IXL January 21.-The "now hereis two feet deep, and all of the railroads aro block¬aded.
NEW ORLEANS, January 21.-Tho P°9T«..0* Dry

Tortngae and Key Weat have boon co^mn^ »

separato department, with headquarters at «.ey
West.
A Bremen ship from Mobile, with 350 bales of

cotton, bas been burned in Mobile Bay.The ateimer Tuscaloosa, with &.0 boles of cot¬
ton, was destroyed in the Black Warrior river;three negroes were lost.
CHICAGO, Jannary 2L-Crossby's Opera House

woe drawn to-day by Henry Meyer, a saloon¬keeper at No. 168 Randolph street, Chicago.
Death ot M. P. Willie.

NEW YORK, January 21.-Nathaniel P. Willisdied, aged 60.

Domestic Markets.
-tfOOK DISPATCH.NEW YOBK. January 21-Exchange, 9J: Sight.10»; Gold, 36«; Monoy, 7 per cent.; United Stateshívo-twentios of 'C2. coupons. 107Coin?/; cf 'C4,lOôialûô; of '65, 105jal06; Ten-forties registered99¿al00; Coupons, 99$; Soven-thirties, 104jal04.'.;\ írgima State Sixes, 5ao61; Missouri Sixes, 92«a93.Flour quiet and steady; receipts 1834 bbla.Wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn better : re¬ceipts 1125 bushels. Eye quiot. Oats a shadefinner. Pork »toady; now mess 521 37i; old $19 75a$19 874. Lard quiot, in bbls. 12alS|c. Dressedbogs aro firm at 8ja8|c. for Western, and 94a9£c.for city. Barley quiot. Peas nominal. Cottonquiet ac 35c. for Middling Uplands. Freights quietand firm.
EVEKING DISPATCH.Money closed very easy at 7 per cont. Tho de¬mand on Government Stocks and from tho banksis gcnorally supplied at 6 per cent. Gold has beenquito stoutly and uniform at 36$. Foreign Ex-chango quiot. Cankers'bills 9.¡(893; Govorumontssteady but quito dull. Stocks firmer at last openboard. Mining Shares quiet at both sessions.Cotton dull, nominally J cent lower; sales 150bales at 34¿. Flour a shade firmer; prices withoutchange. Wheat dull ai.d unchanged. Corn acont better; sales 72,000 bushels; Mixed WesternSI 17. Fork a shade firmer; sales 4500 bbls; MessPork $18Jal93; Prime $16|al7. Lard unchanged.Whiskey quiet. Rico scarco and firm; sales 50tierces Carolina at 10Jal0$. Sugar steady. KioCoffeo in fair demand; sales 7500 barrs at 12" cents,gold, in bond, firm. Naval ¡stores quiet; SpiritsTurpentine 67a68.

BAJ/ÍTMORE, January 21.-Flour unchanged._Wheal scarce and dull. Corn receipts light; white$1 05; mixed 98c.a$l. Oats 57a60c. Coflco steady.Sugar inactive, but firm. Country lots of Whis¬key $1 72a2; City and Western, in bond, $2 25a2 80.ljOrjiBvrLt.iL January 21.-Tobacco active nt$3 a,@15 25. Superfine Flour $10, firm. MessPork $21 50; Bulk Shoulders S}; Hams ll, ; loosoBacon Shoulders 11¿; Clear Sidos 13* ; Hams 16.Lard 12J. Corn in bulk 69: in tho car Co. Oats 65.Navigation suspended. Railroads generally not
running, and refusing freight.SAVANNAH, January 21.-Cotton quiet but firm,with but little offering; New York Middlings 31a34i; liverpool Middlings 33; sales 457 bales.

.i-nousTA, January 21.-Buyers of Cotton aro de¬manding a reduction of ouo cent per pound, whichholders aro unwilling to grant; transactions onlv44 bales; prices ranging from 28 to S3.

Thc Condition of Trade.
The Now York Times, in noticing the remarks of

a Western journal, that "the entire Northwest is
overrun by drummers for Eastern houses, whoso
only desire seems to be to get orders and fill them,regardless of tho ability of those who order to paytheir bills at maturity," remarks, that "twelve
months ago a similar warning came from the
South. Eastern houses that sought opportunityfor expansion sold freely on credit, and a verylarge proportion of tho goods romain unpaid forto this day. Weak traders suffer in consequence,and other inconveniences are aggravated by theunpromising aspect of Southorn indebtedness."It cautions against crediting the Wost any morethan the South, alleging that reports from thoWest provo the nocossity of extreme caution, andquotes tho Chicago Tribune aa a witness. That
paper says: "Front every quarter thero is but ono 11responso-'dull.' In the country businoss is veryslow. Tho interior dealers are selling little; thoformers are not paying up, and in numerous partssf tho country we hoar of failures. Merchants in
irrears and unable to pay aremaking assignmentsmd in some instances fraudulent transfers of
wopirty heve been made."
On which the Times remarks : "What moroominous stato uf things could wo have? Tho'armers not settling their store accounts, thc store-

seopers selling little and paying something near tolothing, are the incipient symptoms of the trickery 1
md fraud which in tho West presage the coming <
>f tight times. Surely these aro circumstances '
íot favorable to thc future of tho Eastern mer- <
:hants who now open Western credits."
Of thc South it observes : "Tho general condi- 11ion of affairs there precludes the possibility of re¬luctances for goods supplied from the North, orhe growth of a demand for further supplies, <

Vesward and Southward everything points to tho
leccsaity of more than common prudence on thetart of Eastern merchants and manufacturersChe times are dull here undoubtedly. The flush
uroally incident to the season has not shown itselfhis year. Manufacturers discover that, the do-
oana on which thoy calculated has suddenly sub- 11¡dod, and that the enormJUS profits to which theylave become accustomed will not bo realized dur- i
og tho passing period. Tho presence in our 1
itios of a largo amount of. unemployed, or onlvlartially employed labor, must tell upon general
inamess as certainly as it reveals stagnation inertain branches of industry. Turn which way 11'ou will, then, facts exist which establish tholaramount importance of avoiding riskv ventures,jul refusing al/oolutelj tu ulu.a "ti.o «wulit.lystem."
The New York Journal of Commerce romarks :
'The market is less reassured than was expected,ind advices from tho interior aro lesa favorable
han anticipated. The West has not sold its pro¬ducts as largely as usual, or at as satisfactoryprices, and country merchants are making very
aoor returns upon the credits granted them, while
many who bought for cash have a largo portion of
their stock on hand unsold."
After a further survey of che field that papersoncludes thus :
"It was perfectly natural for Wostern fanners

md dealers to look for such prices for their pro¬duce as would offset, in some measure, thc enor¬
mous advance in all othor goods. They were told
that thc protective tariff would give thom such au
equivalent, and some of them behoved it. In the
md they must be undeceived; and wo shall not be
surprised if this season should bring them to that
jitter experience."
Plus the ¡VIiith at Christmas-Address to

the Sacred College,
At the reception of the cardinals and pontificalmthorittes at tho Vatican ou Christmas day, Pius

[X improvised an energetic reply to au address of
ilevotodness read to him. First of all he thanked
the cardinals for their congratulations and the
constant attachment which they had shown for
him personally. He said that in tho limos in
which ho found himself, he derived a powerful en¬
couragement from seeing himself surrounded bytho affection and counsels of tho ¡sacred College.Replying to the observations of Cardinal Patrusi,who bad been spokesman, ho added that ho was
tranquil, because he know that in the presentatrugglc he defended the cause of God and of thc
Church, and therefore he relied on the assistance
of the Lord. He said, with the prophetic David,"Tho Lord ia my fight, the protector of my life;whom shall I fear?" His H-finoss afterwards
said that it was necessary to bo prepared for all-
to enduro every persecution. Ho also obsorvod
that a few days before he had received letters
(rom the Corea relative to the deaths which
several missionaries have suffered in that country.Only two of them were successful in escaping fromthe ferocity of thoir persecutors, and it was theywho forwarded to Borne the narrative of tho mar¬
tyrdom of their colleagues. The Pope oxpressedthe opinion that it was necessary to be ready to
suffer everything for the Church, which now-a-daysis persecuted in Europe by deceptions, seductions,lying promises, and by unjust demands and exac¬
tions. Certain persons, by Oie aid of rare dipio-rnatic skiU, and putting forward great assurances
to induce the Holy Soe to make concessions.
These people act as the Devil did wlien lie templedChrist on the mountain, showing him all the king¬doms of the world, and saying ne would give him
them if he would fall down and worship him. As
Tor ns, said his Holiness, wo (hall not allow our¬
selves to be eoduced by such proceedings. Others
come with the olivo branch or peace, but requirothat their will should be submitted to. Well, we
shall always continue td reject false offers, and
repel everything that is contrary to the principlesof justice, to the good of tho Church, ana the dig¬nity of the Holy See. We desire peace, but a peacethat should not bo offensive to the honor of "God
and of His religion.
Such is a summary of tho allocution delivered

with great vivacity by the Holy Father.

SAPEOtrABD FOB STBEET BATLBOAD CABS.-An im¬
portant invention for the protection of life and
Limb against the-'troquent accidents that occur
from street railroad cars, was tented in Philadel¬
phia on Friday. With a view of demonstrating
the entire security which the "safeguard" affords,
tho inventor, Mr. Thomas Gillen, at different
places and at different times, threw himself imme-
diately under tho forward wheel of tho car pro¬tected by his guard, and was in every instance
pushed asido from the track without hoing hurt in
any way.
His safeguard appeared to be entirely success¬

ful, but a curious circumstance connected with his
experiments was that a number of persons who
witnessed them, seeing him throwing himself un-
der the wheels of a moving car, thought he was
crazy and trying to commit suicide. Some of them
made very active efforts to restrain him, but wore
much astonished on both occasions to soo bim
thrown out from under the wheels unharmed. The
device is very simple, consisting of a plate of metalcalled a "shoe," another called a "shield," an iron
lover rod, and a spiral spring; the whole of which,it is said, will cost but threo dollars for each wheelit is applied to. The contrivance is self-adjusting,and while it will throw off the track a human be¬ing, or an animal, or any movable thine-, it will
fass over any fixed obstruction, such as a breakinhe roil or an unevenly laid joint. It is well wor¬thy tho attention of the Passenger Railway Com¬panies of this city and others in the State.

Trenton (N. J.) Gazette.
THE CBTBT.VL PALACE FIBE IN LONDON.-Londonjournals received yesterday bring full particularsoftho disastrous fire at tho Crystal Polaco in thatcity on the 80th ultimo, which was only brieflyannounced by Cable dispatch. Tho damage isestimated at a million dollars. Tho tropical de-

Êaliment was destroyed, including the Indian,gyptian Alhambra, Assyrian and Art Courts, with
nearly all their contents. Tho progress of tbaflames was arrested by tearing np floors and de¬molishing tho wood work. So great was the bodyof flame when the north part of tho roof fell in
that but for the fortunate direction of the wind
nothing could have been saved. Few of the birds
and animals were rescued. A great many rare and
precióos works of art were destroyed.

[Providence Journal.

The little piccaninnies of Athens, Ga., say that
tho two Yankee school-marms of that placo have
invented a whipping machine which holds a cow-
hido and '^just whips itself." They declare they
"won't gwine back no more norther,"

CHARLESTON", S. C

Georgia Items.
STEAM FIRE ENOINE.-Yosterdav afternoon, with

scvoral members of the Augusta Fire Department,
including Chief Engineer Flatt, and member» of
the City Council, we witnossed tho trial of tho
steam flro engine Niagara, rocontly received at tho
United States Arsenal, near this city.
Tho Niagara was made by L. Button, Waterford,

New York, on tho style "and plan of tho patent
granted Button Sc Blake May, 18G4. In workman¬
ship and finish tho Niagara is a beautiful masliene,
and, with ono exception, performed to tho admira¬
tion of all who witnessed thc trial. From some
cause it could not sustain a pressure of steam, or
in other words, did not make steam as fast as it
expended it.
The day was very unfavorable to properly test

thc Niagara's qualities for throwing water, as tho
wind was blowing vory strong; yet she (or it)
threw a stream through a 1} inch nozzle a distance
of 185 feot; had thore been no wind blowing, tho
distance would have boon much greater. The day,
as wc have said, waa very unfavorable, and we
think another trial should be givon the machine
before a verdict is rendered.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
ACCIDENT.-On Tuesday afternoon last, about

five o'clock, Captain Euko Christie was engaged in
overseeing the hauling of some lumber across two
scows, lying on the opposite Bide of the river.
Talting a handspiko for tho purpose of prying a
log offT he slipped, and ono of his legs catchingbetween two of thc logs, ho was precipitated into
tho river. Ho swum ashore, when it was found
that ho had broken his anklo and sustainod a com¬
pound fracturo of the log, making necessary the
amputation of the limb at the knee-joint, which
was pctformed by Drs. King, Schley and Scherzer.
At last accounts the Captain' was doing well.
We sincerely sympathize with Captain Christie,who is favorably known and highly respected in

tho community, and trust that no may speedilyrecover_Savannah. Republican.
A DELICATE HINT.-The Atlanta New Era givesthe following vory delicate hint to the militarystationed at that placo. It says : "We are in¬

formed that a portion of tho men comprising the
garrison at this point aro becoming quite intole¬
rable, and if they aro not put under a more rigiddiscipline, we shall tako the liberty of reportingtho fact to a gentleman in Washington, known as
General Grant, who has tho happy faculty of set¬
tling matters of like character, without the ordi¬
nary delay known in businoss circles."

Tbo <'omine; Senator from Pennsylvania.
Tho New York World publishes a lotter written

in August, 18G5, in which Mr. KELLY, Representa¬
tivo in Congress from Pennsjivania, sketches
something of the life and public services of his
brother Republican, SIMON CAMERON, whom the
Legislature of that State has just pronounced a
better man than STEVENS or FORNEY, by electing
him to thc Scnato over both of thom, by six or
oight to ono. We give a few extracts:
I was bnt a youth when I first heard tho name ofSimon Cameron, and it was as tho perpetrator of a

great crime. He had been made tho agent of the
Government to carry a large amount of money duethem to the Winnebago Indians, and had taken
advantage of their ignorance and helplessness toonrich himself. Tboso of you who had then at¬tained manhood, though yon may not, after the
lapso of so manj* years, revive the' burning indig¬nation with which you regarded the infamousswindler of the poor Indians, will doubtless re-uember that, instead of paying them the speciewhich the Government confided to him for that
jurpose, he retained it and gave them the notes of
die Middletown Bank, of which ho w»s an owner,flt thoir encampment in the remoio wilderness,'.hese notes were utterly worthless. Tho Indian;ould not use thom for any purpose there, nor car¬
ly them to Middletown fof redemption. But what
vos that to Simon Cameron? Was not their losslis gain, and was ho not so much the richer byivory note that failed to como home for redempt¬ion, though they did suffer and starve? And;hose of you who aro not old enough to rememberill this now know why this bold bad man is some¬times spoken otby your seniors as tho "Groat Win-îebago," and sometimes as "Old Kickapoo."Foi" moro than thirty years I have watched thoortuous career of this man, and have never seen
eason to abandon my first impression of his char-icter.
* ******
I need not recito the disgraceful facts attendinglia sovernl canvasses for the United States Senate.Their nauseous odor lingers in your nostrils to this

lour. lu the first he bought the votes of thebree Democratic mern' ors. and in tho last bid;20,000 for tho ono vote which would have elected

The evil report of his deeds pervades tho coun¬
ty as a reproach to our State. Yes, unhappy for?onnsylvania and her great interests, tho buzzard-ringed fame of Simon Como on is national. Bynonths of abject solicitation and corrupt bargain-nsr. he procured a mass of letters, certificates and.eeantätioiis that uupuai-u nun u^.. r«

:oln os thc representative, man of tho Keystoneätato. That was an evil hour for Pennsylvania.* **».**
As I have said he begged and bargained for the

nfiuencc which induced Mr. Lincoln to invite him
a a scat in his Cabinet. It was now fondly hoped
Dy thoa J who hod not sounded the dopth of his
lepravity, that, being old and rich, he would take
idvantage of so distinguished an opportunity to
prove that he could be honest, and could adminis¬
ter trust without turning it to his profit, or band¬
og the fund over to his creatures, to be used on
oint account. How sadly those hopes wore dis-
ippointed is attested by the brevity of bis term of
Jlice, and the circustances under which it clos ed.
In less than one year from the day on which Si¬

non Cameron was installed as Secretary of War,Congress, though at that early day it had before it
jut partial evidence of his crimes, indignantlyIrove him from that high office. Two-thirds of
the members of the lower Honso wore friends of
tho Administration, and would gladly have hun¬
tamed each member of it as they did its distin¬
guished head.
* * * * But it became inevitable; for this

Did man, notwithstanding his boasted and reputedtaillions, behaves that one of his name is never
rich enough until he hos a little more, and, to save
their party and the country, tbo friends of the Ad-
mini tration in tho House had to proclaim his in¬
famy and denounce his crimes. Nor was the vote
Dy which thoy did it a meagre one. His friends,ind those who wouldmost gladlyhave averted this
disgrace from our State, could rally but about one-
third of tho House against the resolution of con¬
demnation. The vote was about two to one againstaim.

Mining In Upper Georgia
There is great activity in the mining interest of

iiui-thorn and northeastern Georgia. A writer in
thc Journal and Messonger refers to a number of
martz veins opened near Ackworth, on the State
rood. One is owned by Dr. Hamilton, another byMajor Latimer, of ft! aeon. Besides these aro the
;'Paine," 1 Grantham,'' "Baldwin," and "Cox"
-aines, all within four miles rf Ackworth. In
Cherokee county several mines have been opened
Dy O'Neil, Foster & Co., and one by Brolly & Cow-
in, on which nuggets weighing two ounces have
Deon found. Near this is the "Bell mine," and
several others of promise, opened by Major Gold¬
smith. All these are within seven miles of Ac-
leorth.
Tho Athens Watchman refers to rich discoveries

in White and Bumpkin counties. Dahlonega is
srowded with miners, and every night presents
rory much tho appearance of a mining town in Cal¬
ifornia. The Yahoola nuning company are pre¬
paring, with great energy, to wash down a moun-
ti in close by, which promises fine results.
Ai Loudsville the Lewis gold mine is worked

apon a large scale, under tbe direction of Capt. B.
Ft. Asbury, a mining engineer, who hos had long
experience there and in California, and very exten¬
sive machinery for crushing the quartz has been
brought out by New York and Boston companies.
Work is going on at a numberof other points. One
of the most extensive is at Naucooubce, in "White
county, on lands of Mr. Richardson and others,
leased by the "Naucoochee HydrauUe Company."They have brought water eight miles, and with
heavy hose pipes ore washing down the high hill
called Hanby Mountain at severalpoints, with very
encouraging success. This ia a Boston company,
under Mr. Dean, who came to White from the
mines in North Carolina several years before the
war, and found tbe largest nugget ol pure gold
ever seen in the
another over half
his hands nearly two pounds of gold
Srocured at one washing 1 Is there anything in
alifornia or Australia much richer than this ?
The hose pipes are tearing up the whole face of

nature and making gullies ono hundred feet deep
in a few days. In Union and Babnn parties are
finding encouragement to invest capital in new
localities, and miners are coming in from North
Carolina and elsewhere, and infusing a newenergyin the nuning interest.-DaJdcmega Signal.
MAXIMILIAN'S COEN».-Tbe New York Numismat¬

ic Society are making themselves merry about a
silver dollar issued by Maximilian, Emperor of
Mexico, wbi:h is on exhibition in that city. .The
Emperor, whose effigy is on tho coin, has a beard,
which is so drawn as to bear, when the coin is
turned upside down, a striking resemblance to the
head of a donkey. Tho New York numismatics
have had a gravo discussion to decide whether this
resulted from design or was an intentional piece of
satire on the part of the artist. The Mexicana are
lucky, however, to have oven donkey-marked silver
in circulation, for our coins have been so long ont
of sight that the public generally have forgottenwhether eagles or donkeys have most to do in or¬
namenting them.

She was and abe wasn't. Hahn, last year, went
to Washington as a Senator from the State of Lou¬
isiana; now he is there to prove that Louisiana is
not a State; of course, then, be was an impostor
as a pretended Senator. When Genera! Butler
was in Louisiana, "it was intimated to bim from
Washington that it would be desirablo to select
two members of Congress from New Orleans and
tho contiguous parishes;" to carry ont Ulis sug¬
gestion he sent General Weitzel with an army
through the Lafonrche country, to clear the coun¬
try of "rebels," and thus make it "loyal" enoughto vote for a Republican Congressman. From alt
of which it appears that a State is a State or
when Radicals want it to baa State-Boston Pt

lox ON THE SUSQUEHANNA_The iee bridge ai
this place remains solid and firm, and vehicles aro
passing over it hourly. We noticed within toe
last tow days four-horse teams, laden with min
stones, passing on it, and persons engaged in fill¬
ing their ico houses are daily hauling ice with tivo¬
liorso teams and heavy wagons on the crystalbridge witta perfect impunity.

IWrigMstxTle (Po.; Star.

!. TUESDAY MORNING-,
IN MEMORY

Of JOSEPH I.. ENSLOW, Esq., who departed this lifo
November Mst, I860, in the 7Gth year of his agc.
Death has boon aptly styled tho "King ol Terrors."

and when ho comos to the hardened heart he is a most
dreadful sovereign. The straining eyes, thc ghastly look,tho clammy brow, thc clutched hands, the wild, agonizing
gozo of tho wrecked and ruined soul, are evidences of
hopeless misery and forerunners of that "deathless
death.'* whose burning thirst shall know no quenching.Bat to the aged saint, who can say to the JRwordingAngel,

"I pray thee then
Write mo os ono
Who loved his fellow-men,"

and who, tortured with pain and excruciating agony,Death's summons are but tho portals through which to
pass into an endless glory-thus died, without a groan or
sieh* and amid relatives woeping around his conch, our
beloved Grandfather. A peaceful smile upon bis face, a
tear of ecstatic joy upon his furrowed chock, a look
breathing blessings upon all mankind, and tho last
struggle is over, the fight is fought, the lost victory over
life's temptations gained; and with tho frosts and snows
of many winters settled upon that dear old head, he u

consigned to that rest where tito wicked coaso from
humbling, and where suffering cannot reach.
"May our kurt end bo Uko his." » » »

X3~ Tlu Relatives, Friends and Acquain¬
tances of Mr. and Mrs. D. LnjENTHAt., ot' Mr. F. OsTEn-
HOLTZ, of Mr. and Mrs. D. OstXRUO*.TZ. of Mr. and Mrs.
C. DuEiitEB, of Mrs.M RENIES, aro respectfully invited
to attend tho Funeral Services of Mrs. D. LILTENTHAL,
This Day, ot the German Lutheran Church, cornerof An¬
sonand Hasel streets, at Two o'clock, without further in¬
vitation. 1* January 22

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«-THE DISTRICT COURT FOR COLLETON

will begin its first Quarterly Session at Wal*crboro~on
Monday, the fourth (1th) day of February pru., at 12
o'clock M. All persona who have been bound over to
this tenn, and all others who have any business before
this Court, will toko duo notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

By order of Judge FARMER.
J. K. LTNDER,

Clerk District Court.
Walterboro', Colleton District, 10th January, 1867.
January2Q_ tn2ml
J93T SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLETON D1S-

rBICT.-IN EQUITY.-BILL FOBACCOUNT AND PAR-
tTITON_JESSE HEBNDONANDWIFE et af.,vs. OLIV¬
ER BENTON, Ex'or., JOHN BENTON el al.-lt appear-
ng, to my satisfaction, that JOSEPH BEACH, SR.. and his
¡hilaron, JOHN BEACH, HARRIET BEACH, RACHEL
3EACH and JOSEPH BEACH, JR., five of tho dofen-
lants in this case, aro absent from and reside beyond
bo limits of this State, to wit-in the State of Florida-
>o that f-' voceas of the O' art cannot be served upon
hem; On motion ofO. P. WILLIAMS. Complainants'
Solicitor, ordered that the said JOSEPH BEACH, Sr., Jons
IEACH, JOSEPH BEACH, Jr., HARRIET BF.ACII and RA-
-HKT. BEACH, do appear and plead, answer or demur, to
he Bill filed in this case, within three months from the
mbUcation hereof, or an order to toko the same pro con-
aso nill be entered against them.

BEN J. STOKES,
Com. and Rcg'r E. C. D.

imci or REo'num COVR nt EQUITY, I
Walterboro'. 18th Dec, 18C6. |
December 22 lamo3mo

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ha.7 3-8,71-2.7 5-8,7 3-4, 77-8,Jl
THERE IS BUT ONE PLACE IN THIS STATE

'here the above sizes of Gentlemen's Block Soft Felt
[ats con be procured, and that placo i*> iuown by the
ame of STEELE'S "HAT HALL."

No. 313 King street, 4
January 22 2 Sign of the "Big Hat,"
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH

SADDLERY.

FUST RECEIVED FINE STEEL CHTFNEY BITS
Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs
Fine Stained Bridle Mountings
Fine Kersey Horse Sheeting, Ac, icc, ¿cc.

J. C. NOLAND.
Survivor of A McKensie k Co.,

No. 119 Meeting street, near Market.
Please remember I am NOT at the old stand
January 19

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
rTTTLL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
OTTOÑ7SCXLUMBEH^XNI) NÏvÀ^B!ï«&je?*»' oí

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. C.
L,WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
October 21!

GREGG'S IMPROVED
EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.

PHIS POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV-
L TNG Machine will mould 35,000 bricks per day. It
BCelves the clay in its natural state, tempers it In work-
lg, and makes the finest PRESSED BRICK, os well os
ae lower grades; oil of equal size, and of a quality un-
urpoascd m beauty and durability. It will also make
uporior FIRE BRICK.
The value of the Machine may be ascertained from the
tree profits mode by those DOW running.
For Bightsand Machines address

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY,
Outee No. 221 Chestnut street,

January 15 Imo philadelphia. Pa.

LAW NOTICE.

W. W. HARLLEE,
MARS BLUFF, S. C.,

PRACTICES TN THE COURTS OF LAW AND EQUI¬
TY for Darlington, Marion, Horry and Williams-

lurg.
HARLLEE & BOYD, Darlington. Office at Darlington

!. H.
HARLLEE A HARLLEE, Marion and Horry. Office

t Marion.
RABLLEE A WILLSON, Williamsburg. Office at
iinçatree._Imo_January 18

HARLLEE & WILLSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
PILL PRACTICE TN THE DISTRICT OF WILLIAMS¬

BURG.
OFFICE AT KWGSTKEE,

V. W. HARLLEE, JNO. O. WILLSON,
MarsBluff, Klngstree.January 16 3m o

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
OUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
Vb 127 READE-STREET, CORNER HUDSON,

3STH1W YORK.
OS- Agency tor EXXON'S PREMIUM TRENTON

TRACKERS. AU orders sent win be promptly attended
a,_Cmos Decemlx-T Vt

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE!
¡OUTHERN CAPITAL: SOUTHERN LABOR

GEORGIA SOAP ANDCHEMICÂL WORKS,
SAVANNAH, GA.

BRUNS Si BEE, Ho. 78 East Bay,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.

aAVrNQ BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE
above works, we are prepared to furnish the Trade

«Ith SOAP at tue some price os could be obtained from
he works'dirooL We guarantee this Soap to be equal to
ny in the market. Give lt a trial, and we an certain that
ron will agree with us. Imo sn January 7

O. CmTTENDEN,.
General Commission Merchant,

AND

Maiiiifacttxrer of Paper,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

NO. 1*7 BEADS STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York,

DEALER TN PAPER AND TN MATERIALS OF
everydescription for its manufacture.

LAW NOTICE.
D. c. MCINTOSH,

TCBSBY AT LAW AMP SOLICITOR IR
EQUITY,

WILL PRACTICE IN THF, COURTS FOB THE
EASTERN CIRCUIT, embracing tho Districts of

Chesterfield, Marlborough, Darlington, Marlon and Wil-iamsburg.
Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
Office at Darlington Court House.

Messrs. ADAMS. FROST A CO., Charleston, a C.Messrs. G. W. WILLIAMS * CO., Charleston, & C.Messrs. 3. et 3. D. KIRKPATRICK, Charleston, & C.
Gen. JAMES CONNER, Charleston, 8. C.
Mal. SD. N. THURSTON, Charleston, 8. C.
J, ELI GREGG, Esq., Mara Bluff.
Januar/ll imo

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law& Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE No. W BROAD STREET.November 9

JANUARY 22, 1867.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
¡TS- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP FLAMBEAU aro hereby notified that sho ls This
Day discharging cargo ct North Atlantic Wharf. All Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will bo stored at ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILLIS & CHISOLM, Agents.
AU Freight nmounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,

must bo paid on tho wharf before dolivory of Goods.
January 23 2

«3- OONSIGNEES PER BltlTTSH BARK YU-
MURI are hereby notified that »ho has been entered
under tho Flvo Day Act, and all goods not permitted at
tho expiration of that timo will bo Bent to thc Public
Store. Sho will discharge cargo at Vanderhorst's
?Wharf. RAVENEL & CO.
January 17_thstu3
«3- NOTICE.-I HEREBY APPOINT ¿TM.

WINSTOCK my LAWFUL ATTORNEY to transact all
my necessary business lu thc mercantile line until fur¬
ther notice.
January21_3 G. A. VISANSKA.
-arHIGH SCHOOL OF CHAREESTON.-THE

SOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE HIGH SCHOOL
OF CHARLESTON will proceed to elect a TEACHEIt OF
THE GERMAN LANGUAGE in that School, on Satur¬
day, tho 20th instant, at 12 o'clock M. Candidates for
tho offiee aro requested to scud their Letters of Applica¬
tion to RICHARD YEADON, Esq., Chairman of the
Board, or to the undersigned on or boforc that date.
By ordor of the Board. JAMES LOWNDES,
January21 G Secretary.
BS- NOTICE.-NO DEBTS CONTRACTED BY

any of thc crew of tho British Bark YUMURI, will bo
paid hy either iho Captain or Consignee.
January 17 thstu3 RAVENEL A CO.

j*ySOCIETY HILL AND MARLBORO'BRIDGE
COMPANY.-The subscriber will receive BUDS until thc
1st February for BUILDING THE SUPERSTRUCTURE
OF THE BRIDGE across tho Pee Doo River at Society
Hill. Plans and Specifications may ho seen ot my office
at Society Hill, until thc day above named.

G. W. EARLE,
Engineer and Architect.

January 8 tuthB

«-MESSES. EDITORS :-YOU WELL PLEASE
aunounco Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT os a Candidate for
Sheriff at tho ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 stu
«3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., os a candidate for Sherill ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September 10

«B-PLANS, ESTIMATES AND SPECIFICA¬
TIONS for furnishing all material and erecting from
one to four Engine Houses in this city, will bc received
until farther notice. For information, apply toj

WILLIAM G. WHTXDEN,
Chalrm in of Special Committee on Fire Department
Janbary 18

BS- ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM¬
PANY.-Tho Stockholders having determined at a meet¬
ing held on Monday, 7th inst., that tho affairs of tho
Company SHOULD BE IMMEDIATELY WOUND UP, all
parties holding Policies ore requested to call and have
the same cancelled without delay, and receive thc quota
of tho premiums paid by them for the unexpired periods
af their policies.

By order of Board of Directors.
January 10 JOSEPH WH1LDEN, Secretory.
«-NOTICE.-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF

WILLIAM H. DOUGLAS, now residing at No. 2 King
street, and carrying on the retail businoss, giro notice
that in one month from the date hereof I will act as a
SOLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
J iKiTARv 8TH, 1RG7. Imo January 8

«2-MESSRS. FREEMAN & PTJNDT HAVING
executed to me a Deed of Assignment for thc benefit cf
their creditors, a meeting of thu same is respectfully re¬

quested atmy office. No. 10 Broad-street, on Thursday,
1st February, at 5 o'clock P. M., to appoint an Agent to
»ct with the undersigned. PHILIP H. KEGLER.
January 21

«- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLE-
rON DISTRICT_By IL ALLAN WILLIS, Esquire,
Ordinary.-Whereas, BENJ. STOKES. Commissioner in
Equity, mode suit to mc to grant him Lett*'is of Ad-
ministration of the derelict estate and effects of JOHN
GARRIS: These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
ind singular the kindred and creditors of thc sold JOHN

-T»*<»»V<«* H<wv«iaod that they beandappear before mc, in tho Court of Ordinary, toon nain ai

Wallcrboro', on tho ttoenty-fourtli day ofJanuary next,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in thc forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this fourteenth day of December,
Anno Domini 1800. R. ALLAN WILLIS.
December 18 tuGO. C.D.

HS- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER RENEWS THE HAIR-

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬
NEWER

Restores gray hair to tho original color.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬

NEWER
Prevents thc hair from falling off.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬
NEWER

Makes the hair soft and glossy.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬

NEWER
Does not stain the skin.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬
NEWER

Has proved itself the best preparation for the hair over
presented to tho public. Price $1.

For sole by all druggists. Wholesale by
BOWIE & MOISE,

March 13 tulyr* CHARLESTON.

BS- THE HF,ATZING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and tho
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILT.TN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January IS 3mo

KS- BEAUTIFUL HATE_CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOE THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
Its original color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops its falling ont at
once; keeps tho heed clean; ls unparalleled os a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.
January t_Smog
BS- MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-WILL

write in all colors and shades out of ono bottle, and with
one ink ; is unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Price, $1 a box, free by mail. The trade sup¬
plied. Address G. De CORDOVA,

No. G2 William street, Now York.
December 27 thstuSmo

«-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed freo on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, Now York.
November.9

BS- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted hy Bm F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed hy
BoiasoNNEAU. of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.

April M lyr
«-COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬

BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand, is
made from the choicest materials, is mild and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented, and ex¬
tremely beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7 lyr
BS- BATCHELO B'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HATE DYE ls tho best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dy«-harmless, reliable, instan,
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous ants.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving lt soft and beautiful
The genuine ls signer) William A. Batchelor. AU others
are mere imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by \11
Druggists and Perfumera. Factory, Ko. 81 Barclty
street. New York.
ts" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr

E. J. WHTTE......JNO. K. GOURDIN.
WHITE & GOURDIN,

Civil Engineers and Snrveyors.
OWNING ONE-HALF OF THE PARKER PAPERS,

and having access to the whole collection at au
times, we are prepared to execute ou work entreated to
our care with accuracy and dispatch.

Office : LAW RANGE, Charleston, 8. O.
January 7 _Imo*

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHABLESTON, S. O.

C. A GRAESER.
G. W. LEE, of Sumter. A SYDNEY SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, of Bishopvino.
January 1 taUislmoa

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANTCOMMISSIONER, )RURKAU REFUUEEH. FREEDMEN, I

AN» AUANDONED LANDS. >?
South Carolins,

CHAHLEHTON, S. C., Dec«-inbcr 17, WOT.. J[GENERAL OBDEJ18, NO. 25.]I. General Ordors, No. 23, c. s, in amended and re¬
issued, an follows:

Bvt. Major A. McL. CRAWFORD, V. R. C., 1B hereby up-pointcd "Officer in charge ol tho Claim Division of tho
Bureau of Itofugeos, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands
for tho Stato of South Carolina."
AU communications concerning the collection of back

pay, bounties, pensions, »v.c., will bo addressed niroctlyto him. No other persons in this Stato are authorized
agents of this Bureau for tho collection of such clalniB.
Blanks and instructions wiP bo forwarded by bim to

the Acting Assistant Commissioners of this State, whowill afford claimants tho nee unary aid in properly for¬
warding their application« to tho War J. apartment,through Major Crawford. By ordor of

Bvt. Maj. Oon. R- E. SCOTT,
Assistant Commissioner.

EDW. L. DEANE,
Bvt. Major and A. A. A. Gon'l.

OFFICIAI..

OFFICE FOR COLLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL)BOUNTY AND BACK PAY, 5
CHARLESTON, S. C., December 27, 18CG. )Bvt. Maj. EDWARD L. DEANE, A. A. A Gen'l.

Attention is culled to thc fact that tin's office ls tho>nly authorized medium for the collection ot enlim.*tçuiust the Government through Government channels.Ul necessary I bunks and instructions will bc furnished
:o i-mcers on duty in this State on application to this>ülce. A. McL CRAWFORD,BvL MajorU. S. V.. Oflijcr in Charge
ITS" Columbia South Carolinian copy and send bill lohi«office. Imo January 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
SARATOGA

'EXCELSIOR"JPR1SG WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING 18 BELIEVED TObo unequalled by that of any ol her iu tho 1'ar-tamud.alley ol' Saratoga. Ita virtues oro such as have securedt tho high encomiums of all who have Udert il, posscss-ug, as it does, iu an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,dtorative and tonic quantics.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPractice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, rhna-iclphiu, formerly ol Charleston, S. C. :

Puri»vDEr.rHiA, November IO, 13M.I have "been for a year or moro past in tho habit of
oking the water of thu "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Lccustomed during the grout portion or my invalid lifo
o usc tho different waters of the several fountains which»oil up along that rcmarka:io valley, dependent, indeed,
ipon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I um autis,
iod that tho Excelsior Water is us well adapted us anythor among them, if not more so, to tho purposes forfhieh lliey are generally employed. It is very agreeable,trougly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively andparkhng. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyeconimcud it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
.nrotic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M. D.
Tho Water is put up in Pint and Quart hollies, und
ackert in good order for ahippmg. Pints in boxes of
rar dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each,
ll orders addressed, to A. lt- LAWRENCE Jc CO.. tra¬
iga Springs, N. Y., or No. 47 Warrcu street. New York
ity, will bc promptly attended to. Sold also by first-
lass Druggists and Rotels. Gmo January 12

AMERICAN
¿EAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

This Company is now fully prepared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS,
QTJAL IN QUALITY TO THE BEST BRANDS.

THE COMPANY HAS TAKEN GREAT PAINSand invested a largo capital in titting up their fac¬
tory, and now ask the American Public to givo

I their pencils a fair trial.
AU styles and grades are manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the manufactur¬ing or superior HEXAGON DRAWING PENCILS,"vapeciaUy prepared for tho use of Engineers, Ar-Igflchltccta, Artists, ic.

»ADE UARS.
A Complete assortment, constantly on hand, is offered
fair terms to thu trude at their wholesale salesroom,

No. 3* JOHN ST IEET, NEW YORK.
The Pencils arc to be had at all principal Stationers andorion dealers.
es-ASK FOR AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL
December 13 Gmo

New York Prize Association,
.-"»Qx.-.vr^rirv- BROADWA T. N. T..OSEWOOIi EEtNOS. MKiAjukuisa HW.WIMACHINES, MUSIC BÓXÍÍs, SiIJYEHJ-

AVARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AND

ELEGANT JE WJrJX/R-g",
VALUED AT

$500,000.
nr/TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: THEVV name and value of each article of our goodslarked on tickets, placed In sealed envelopes, and weUlixed. On receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containingach ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
t our office, or sent by mail to any address. The pur-Liaser after seeing what arricio lt draws and its vuluo-
hich may be from ono to five hundred dollars-can
ion, on payment of one dollar, receive tho article
amod, or may exchange it for any other article marked
a our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws an
rticle worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing,he article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard--ss of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by return

lull, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging tho receiptf valuable gifts from us, may be seen on nie at our af¬
ee, among whom we oro permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. J., gold watch, value
250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook-
pn, sowing machine. SiiO; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,old lever watch, value $200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash,
agton, D. C., diamond piu, $175; J. C. Sutherland. No.
UO Lexington avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.
03 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machino, :90; Jos.
.amp, LTniiro, N. Y., melodeon, $150; Miss L Collins,.tlanta. Ga., diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. Henryluith. Worcester, Moss., sewing machino, 245; it. Shaw,Io. 133 ICth street, N. Y" gold watch. »IBO; Edw. Boyn
an, Nus'.villo, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Russell,
lontgomery. Ala., gold bunting watch, $250; K. T.
imith. Providence, R. L, silver leverwatch, $60; Oscar
.urdy. Madison. N. J., music box, $15; Hon. R. 8. New-
U, St, Paul's, Minn., gold watch, Slfffi; J. R. Sperry,Jtchlleld, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck, Hor¬
an, Dla., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,Uver tea set, $125; Miss E. M. Schenck, Detroit, Mich.,lamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Beaudin, St Charles
[otoh New Orleans, diamond ring, $17ù; Mrs. Martha
taraos. St, Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBS SOLD FOB ONE DOLLAR EACU,

nd not to bo paid for until you know what you have
drawn.

EACH.
25 Rotewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 00
30 Mclodeons, Rosewood Cases.100 On to 225 0U
200 Music Boxes. 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to ISO (
100 Sewing Machines. 50 00 to 12¿ CW

1,000 Silver Tia Sets. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 00 to 40 00
100 Sliver Fruit Colo Baskets. 15 00 to 35 00

1,000 Sets Silver Toa and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, tic. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. 00 00 to 100 Ot)
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. 00 CO to co CO

1.000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 5000
3,000 Vest Chains. 6 00 to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 1 50 to 1 00
2,000 Necklaces. SOOto 700
2,500 Gold Pencils. 3 00 to 8 00
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 400 to C 00
1,600 Masonic Pins. 4 00 to 0 00
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 50 to 7 50
2,500 Beta of Bosom Studs. 1 50 to GOO
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 50 to 10 00
5.000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings..... 4 GO to 10 005,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.. 2 CO to 10 00
6,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 50 to 7 000,000 sets of Ladies' Jewelry. 8 00 to 2000
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 560
5,000 Gold Pens, SU. ex. Caaes& Pencils. 4 50 to 7 00
6,000 Gent's Breast and ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2.000 Ladies' new style Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 50 to 20 00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 15 00
5,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops COO to 12 00
2.000 Gold Crosses. 150 to 0 00
5,000 Oval Eand Bracelets. 6 00 to 20 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 40 00
2,000 BaU Ear Drops, allcolors. 300 to 700
2,000 new style Jot and Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 7 00
2.000 Gold Pens. Gold Mfd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, new styles. Cut Crystal,ill Jet, Hard Rub¬

er, bc kc.
SST A chance to obtain any of tba above articles for
mo Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to ul.
«Sr 6 tickets for One Dollar, 13 .or Two Dollars, 33 for
Hve Dollars. Groat inducements to Agents.
Letters should be addressed

J.H. EAT & CO.,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

December 28 3moa

U. SCBLEPEGRELL,
No. 87 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONAND BUILDINGMATERIAL constantly on band at the lowest mar-
et onces. rtolvr June "19

TO FACTORS AND PLANTEES.
ro SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO RECEIVE

and Oin on Toll all Sea Island Cotton sent to bia MUI,
;n Dill's Bluff, on James' Island.
january9_tag_GEO. F. HABERNICHT.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
BARLOW, THE OLD JPERATOR. HAS THOROUGH¬

LY renovated and fitted up the Old Star Gallery,
od la prepared to take all kinds of PORTRAITH. Kel«!
hankful for past patronage, and further solicita a shore ol
ne trade. He boo uUo Photographs of Confederate Gon¬
ade, Ordinance of Secession, Views of City, Sumter and
ither Fortifications, ot wholesale and retail, at 8. E. COP¬
TER KINO AMD MARKET STREETS, Charleoton, f C.
N. B_Porcelain Portraits and Pictui ra en arg 11 ot

bort notice and in best ot stylo. Novtiibt 1

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
~

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Oftlco No. 147 Meeting stroet.

CONNECTIONS
WITH AM.

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,
md Valuables.
VITJL- CALL FOTI AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY roiNT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,
April 10Augusta, Ga.

"IS year« estM>n<.hnd in N. Y. City.""Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tile Human Family.""Hats oouie out of their bolos to die."

"COSTARS"
LAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Rais, Mic, Roaches,Black and Red Ants, Ac., Ac.

'Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also os a preventive for Bed-Bugs, Ac.

yOstar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, dc.

BS" ! I BuWAUK, f V of all worthless imitations,
BS~ Seo that "COSTAB'S" name is on each Box, Bottle,nd Flask, before you buy.
«5- Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 434 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BS- Sold in Charleston, 8- C., byDn. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 354 King-street.
And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COST AR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
OR CUTS. BURNS, BRUEPES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬ERS. Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind3d Painful Piles ; Scrofulous, Putrid and lu-conditioned
ores; Ulcera, Glandular awellings. Eruptions, Cutáne¬
os Affections, Ringworm, Itch. Come, Bunions, Chil¬laras, Ac; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac; Bites of Spiders,--*« »"¡mala. Ac. Ac
-«=- TJ".^ or. "t» «n nts. and $1 sizes.BS- Sold by all Druggists evorj-_
BS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 184 Broau-
ay, N. Y.
JS3- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHHtl.No. 354 King-etroet, Charteston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COS TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL

DORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, Ac

JCS" Boxes 25 cts., 50 cts. and SI sizes.
SS' Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
BS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot Na 184 Broad¬
ly, N. Y.
BW And hy Dn. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 Sing-street, Charleston, S. C

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

ITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify tho Skin, remove Freckles,Imples, Eruptions, Ac.
Ladies are now using lt lu preference to all others.
BS" Bottles, $1.
BS' Sold by all Druggists everywhere
A3- And by HENRY E. COSTAR. Depot No. 184 Broad-
ay, N. Y.
BS" And by- Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO..
New Orleans,'li..Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOBS
HROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,uisumptlon. Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of
to Throat and Lungs.
BS- Bottles, 25 cts., SO cts. sud SI dies.
BO- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
BS- Andby HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬
ly, N. Y.

BS- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston. 8- C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

3ISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER- PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness. IncUges-on, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. Diarrhfl&a,alles. Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of Utalgestivo Organs.
BS" Boxes, 25 eta., 50 cts. and tl sizes.
MST Sold by sH Druggists overywat.-e.
MST And byHENRY R. COSTAR, T>tpotNo. 481 Broad-
»y. N. Y.
BSr And by Dm. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 Klug-stroet, Charleston, H. a

BARNES, T7ARD A CO.,
Nflw Orleans, Lo«Wholesale Airents lor the Southern atafes.Doosrcber 21 9Usm


